1) 1. Introduction
Zirconium alloys have been extensively used as materials for fuel elements in nuclear reactor systems due to their low thermal neutron adsorption cross-section, excellent corrosion resistance and good mechanical property at high temperatures. Titanium is a chemical element with the symbol Ti and atomic number 22. It has low density with a strong, lustrous, corrosion resistant (including sea water, aqua regia and chlorine). Ti is transition metal with a silver color. STS 316L is an austentic chromium-nickel stainless steel containing molybdenum. This addition increases general corrosion resistance, improves resistance to pitting from chloride ion solutions, and provides increased strength at elevated temperatures. Typical uses include exhaust manifolds, furnace parts, heat exchangers, valves, chemical equipments, tanks, evaporators, and parts exposed to marine atmospheres.
The coastal area of Republic of Korea is very clean compared to other countries. In this reason, west coastal area of our country is a good place for breeding up a fish such as shrimp. In winter season, the heating system is required for preventing shrimp death caused by freezing in the farm. The heater in the heating system baiksy@mmu.ac.kr, 061-240-7209 for fishery's farm is subjected to severe condition combating corrosion due to high feeding material accumulation and increased seawater temperature. Almost all manufactured heaters of STS 316L and Ti material are scrapped every year due to heavy corrosion such a general and crevice corrosion. For comparing the general and galvanic corrosion in new heater material, the test material of Zirconium (Zr), Titanium (Ti) and STS 316L are tested by potentio-dynamic polarization, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS), current density vs time methods (IT) and microscopic examination in a 3.5% NaCl solution. The results of this paper will promote the design for heater and concerned industries. 
Shin-Young Baik
The specimen dimensions to be used for polarization test are 10mm × 20mm × 2mmt for Zr, Ti and STS 316L. All specimens are mounted by Epoxy except the outside upper surface. Fig. 1 shows the Shape of mounted specimens of Zr, Ti and STS 316L.
The surface is polished with #2,000 emery paper, and alumina oxide to acquire mirror like surface. 
Facilities of experiment and test methods
For comparing the corrosion resistance in sea water, 3.5wt%
NaCl solution was adopted to all experimental solution such as 2) The surfaces film resistances measured by EIS are Zr 63,000
Current vs Time (IT) experiments

Conclusions
Ω, Ti 39,700Ω and STS 316L 3,150Ω. Due to the fact of the high film resistance resist the electron flow, the Zr is more corrosion resistant than Ti and STS 316L.
3) The measured current obtained by current vs time curve (IT) at 5hours immersion are Zr-Ti couple is 0.03㎂ whereas Zr-STS 316L is 0.1㎂. The Zr acted as cathode in both Ti and STS 316L
couple.
